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. Rrntoca Springs, N. '.. Aug. a.
Delegates to the Democratic unofficial
State convention met at noon today,
effected temporary organization,

to the keynote speech of the tern-jtorar-

chairman, Frank II. Mott. of
Chautauqua, and adjourned until 8 p.
si. It was on the pronram that the,
evening session bo turned luto an old-ttra- o

love feast with all factions uniting
la an indorsement of Governor Alfred
E. Smith's administration of state af-

fairs, and a suggestion that he be re-
nominated,

Rcnomjnntlon of the governor was
tke only nronoRal nnon which all the

$$t ljrate3 were united. Mayor George
' Jt. Lunn, of. Schenectady, candidate for

'toAmfnnf Inti tnw TTnltAjl Qtntfiti annntnp
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lm whose nspirations do not receive
encouragement from the Tammany Hall
and up-sta- te organization leaders, has
declared his intention of vigorously ob-
jecting on the floor of the convention
to any-atten- 'pt to "suggest" n ticket.
Ho holds that "recommendation," "des-
ignation" or "suggestion" of candi-
dates would violate the spirit of the di-
rect primary law-- .

Party leaders have stated that the
convention would not designate any
ticket, but they plan to have the con-vent-

give some expression of opinion
regarding, the personnel of the slate.

Lieutenant Governor Harry 0.
Walker,, of Binghamton. was reported
today to bo the choice of the organiza-
tion leaders for the senatorial nomina-
tion.

Before adjourning the convention
adopted a resolution tendering the con-
vention's thanks to Mayor James
Koiph, Jr., of San Francisco; Senator
Phelan, of California, nnd others for
their' hospitality to delegates at the
Democratic National Convention.

Women Want Place on Ticket
A movement to nut n wnmnn n tin.

Btate ticket has gained impetus. Ameeting of the women delegates was
held prior to the convention opening,
and Airs. John Sherwin Crosby, of
New York, who presided, named Ave
members to confer with the men lead-
ers. Tho committee reported back to
the women delegates that Miss Har-
riett May Mills, of Syracuse, had been
determined upon. No special post was
mentioned, but it is understood that she
wll be "suggested" for the nomination
for.seqretary of state.

.Declaring that no apologies arc neces-
sary for the records of Governor Smith
and Lieutenant Governor Harry C.
Walker, .Chairman Mott's "keynote"

peech, besides praising those officials
la unstinted terms, gave a sweeping In-

dorsement to the Wilson administration.
"Governor Smith, although trained

ia the1 practical school of politics, has
not been a partisan governor," he said.
"He has been the governor for all the
people.",

The purpose of the convention, Mr.
afott said, was to "ratify the platform
declarations and indorse the candi-
dates" of the Democratic national con-
vention. Prolonged applause followed
his mention of the names of Governor
Cox and Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Prefacing his argument by a declara-
tion that hitherto American problems
have been largely local and provincial,
but have now become international, and
our deottny "inseparably interwoven
with that of all the free nations," Mr.
Mott devoted a large part of his address

.

The Owner
of a Small House in
West Philadelphia

will be relieved of the ex-
penses of repairs, water rent,
and taxes, and guaranteed
prompt and regular payment
of rental, if he will communi-
cate with the undersigned. If
a house renting at from $35 to

' fiO a month and reasonably
(accessible to the elevated can

be, secured, it will be put in a
f thorough state of repair, and

the water rent and taxes will
be paid as a bonus to the
owner for quick possession.
Satisfactory references and
guarantee of regular payments
of same rental rate now de-

rived from the property will
be furnished.

Write M 512, Ledger Office
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to discussing tho proposed League of
Nations. " ;

"To appreciate," ho said, "that when
the liberties of one people arc attacked
and destroyed, the liberties of nil peo-
ples arc, to a largo extent, attacked nnd
undermined, is nt once the truest Amer-
icanism nnd the soundest Internation-
alism."

Wilson and League Indorsed
Mr. Mott said he did not believe party

Ucs were as strong as formerly, but
declared it could not be otherwise than
that the voters should feel, a pride in
n national administration which had
"taken tho tariff out of politics; taken
the word 'panic' out of the language of
business; had, through tho Federal Land
Bank, stimulated tho agricultural inter-
ests of the country; been truo to the
needs of labor, and guided the nation
through the greatest of wars and is now
leading the world to the attainment of
permanent peaefc."

In concluding he referred to "tho as-

tonishing assurance of the Republican
candidate for President that he will
sharo the duties and obligations of his
offlcc with the Senate nnd other leaders
of his party, who will be under no
presidential oath to support and de-
fend the constitution.'

"Such a startling proposal," he said,
"would seem almost unthinkable if
party politics and st had not
completely demoralized the thinking of
so many well-meani- American citi-
zens.

"So we do not know who is to bo
President if Harding succeeds, but we
do know that in the event of the elec-
tion of the Democratic ticket, the Pres-
ident in name and fact will be that reso-
lute, courageous and enlightened execu-
tive. James M. Cox."

Masor George R. Lunn, of Schenec-
tady, a candidate for the nomination
for United States senator, has declared
that he will not accept a designation
and will carry his campaign into tho
primaries September 14. The leaders
arc expected to unite on Lieutenant
Governor Walker, of Dlnghamton. or
Dock Commissioner Hulburt, of New
York, to oppose Mayor Lunn. Robert
Lansing, former secretary of state, and
James W. Gerard, to
Germany, are considered out of the run-
ning.

It is understood that the leaders
have decided that there shall be at least
one woman on the state ticket. In the
event thnt Lieutenant Governor Walker
is the preference for the senatorial nom-
ination, Mrs. James D. Smith, of Buf-
falo, may be suggested as candidate for
lieutenant governor. Should Lieuten-
ant Governor Walker bo a candidate
for renomlnation, cither Mrs, Smith or
Miss Harriet May Mills, of Syracuse,
may be suggested for the post of secre-
tary of state.

HARDING IS REAL PRINTER

'Makes Up Newspaper While Movie
Machines Click

Marion, O., Aug. 3. (By A. P.)
Senntor Harding, the Republican
presidential nominee, is going to prove
to the public that he Is a real printer.
Today he threw aside his coat, rolled
up his sleeves and "made up" the first
page of his paper while motion picture
machines recorded his actions.

All work at the newspaper plant sus
pended while the pictures were being
made and employes gathered about to
see their boss working while they loafed.

S - S - STAMMERING
nnd all defects In twch
Afternoon nnd evening classes
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THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
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The Trust

Department

of this Company will
gladly act as executor
of your estate. Tho
knowledge gained by
our experience in this
lino will prove bene-
ficial in the proper
direction of your
life's accumulations.

We Invite
Consultations.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
of Philadelphia

523 Chestnut Street
(Across from Independence Hall)

August Sale of Gas
Ranges and Refrigerators

During August toe are
making special redac-
tions in Gas Ranges, Re-

frigerators and Kitchen
Cabinets.

Every gas rango in this sale
is of standard make and the
quality of construction, finish
and working efficiency 13 fully
guaranteed. This sale includes
Cabinets, double nnd single oven
styles as well as cookers. At
these reduced prices they are
unquestionably the best values
in the city.

Prompt Delivery and
Free Connection on
Every Gas Ranee

Our entire stock of refrigera-
tors, in both porcelain and
enamel lining; some with water
cooler attached are included in
this sale.

Our complete line of Napanee
Kitchen Cabinets are also
offered at big reductions.

As many of the styles are
limited in quantity we advise
an early selection while tho
variety 7a largest.
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Keg. SIT. Special,
113.73.

Napanee Kllehea
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COX NAMES ELECTORS

FOR PENNSYLVANIA

W. A. Glasgow, T. F. Jenkins
and A- - R. Raff 6n Domocratlc

TIcket-at-Lar- ge

IlnrrlAburg, Pa., Aug. 8. (By A.
P.) Names of tho men selected by
Jamca M. Cox to run an Democratic
candidates for Presidential elector in
Pennsylvania were filed nt the depart-
ment of the secretary of tho common,
wealth today by Warren Vandyke, sec-
retary of the Democratic stato com-
mittee.

The Republican electoral candidates
Wero filed last month.

The Democratic candidates are:
At large:
William A. Glasgow, Philadelphia;

James Houlahcn, Mlllralc; John Ii.
McKlnncy, Tltusvillo ; Rembrandt
Pealc, Clearfield ; Theodore V. Jenkins,
Philadelphia ; A. Raymond Raff, Phila-
delphia.

Ily congressional districts':
District 1, Joseph L. Galen. Phila-

delphia: 2, P. Oliver Dcrr, Philadel-
phia; 8, William A. Hayes, Philadel-
phia; 4, Benjamin II. Green, Philadel-
phia; 5, James J. Sweeney, Philadel-
phia; 0, Edward Fitzgerald. Philadel-
phia; 7, P. E. Nivin, Landtnburg: 8,
Harvey Christman, Linfield; f), Wil-
liam A. Brinkman, Lancaster; 10,
Samuel B. Price, Scrantou; 11, Dor-ran-

Reynolds, Wilkes-Barr- c ; 12,
Dr. Louis C Roblnhold, Auburn; 18,
Jonathan .Frederick, AUentown ; 14,
Harry B. Sherwood, Meshoppcn; lfi,
J. Walton Bowman, Wllllamsport ; 10,
George C. Gracber, Shamoklu; 17, A.
Reed Hayes, Lewlstown: 18, Edward
Mocslcln, Harrlsburg; 10, Dr. John
B. McAncny, Johnstown: 20, Dr. II.
M. Hartman, Gettysburg; 21. Anbury
W. Lee, Clearfield ; 22. John S. Moor-hea- d,

Grcensburg; 23. William C.
Mullan, Unlontown; 24. James L.
Lockhart, Washington: 2.1, Michael
Llcbcl, Jr.. Erie; 20, Parke II. Davis,
Easton; 27, Arthur C. Fleming. New
Bethlehem; 28. Frank A. Kaul, St.
Mary's; 29, Bernard B. McGinnis,

PtTDK,
FRESH PAINT
Jtseiteve Me

FC
Economy in
Painting

The way to save money on a
painting job is to get the best
painter you can and to insist
on his using finest paints. In
other words get

"SaVe-the-Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
8PRUCE5W RAcejaos

mtr- -

Pi

Plttaburah: 80. Phtlin W. Demnscr.
Turtle Creek; 31, Herman" Obernouer,
Pittsburgh; 82, William Fromm, St.
Clair borough," Pittsburgh.

PRIMARIES IN THREE STATES

Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma
Choosing Candidates

Kansas City, Aug. 8. Kansas today
is selecting candidates for state off-
icers, for the United States Senate for
representatives in Congress and for dis-

trict, county and township offices and
cboso ten presidential electors for each
party. Governor Henry J. Allen is op-
posed for the Republican nomination by
George Shaw, of Oakland, who an-
nounced ho expected tho Form-Lab- or

voto because ho himself has been a farm
hand.

Tho only Democratic contest is for
tho gubernatorial nomination, which
is sought by Johnnthan Davis, of Bron-so-

V. S. Hyatt, of Parsons; O. O.
Potts, of Wichita, and O. T. Wood,
of Liberal.

Missouri voters today arc selecting
candidates for national and stato offices
with prohibition as the outstanding is-

sue. The League of Nations controversy
also is a principal issuo in the Demo-
cratic contest for tho United States
senatorial nomination.

Women voted for the first time In an
Oklahoma stato election today, where a
statewide primary is in progress.

The principal contest is over the
Democratic nomination for United
States senntor. Thomas P. Gore; the
incumbent, seeks renomlnation, and Is
opposed by Scott Ferris, representa-
tive on Congress from tho Sixth Okla-
homa district

Accuse Banker's Son of Murder
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 8 (By A. P.)
xncoaore uswcncr, jr., son of u

Wichita hanker, has been arraigned on
a charge of murder in connection with
tho killing yesterday of Miss Cnrric
Cunningham, his former sweetheart, as
she was about to enter a cathedral to
hear mass. He will not be permitted to
furnish ball pending an inquiry as to
his sanity, officials said.
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Figure the
saving

Figure tho saving in
health, convenience and
money next winter by
getting your coal now.
Coal will cost more and
will be harder to get by
Fall. There may be a
coal famine if conditions
don't improve. Play safe
for your family's and your
pocket's sake. Order coal
now and save

50c reduction on
every ton bought

for cash

2 Same privilege to charge ens
tomers who pay vnthin 5 days y

i Kunkel !
j? Phone Belmont 7B0O Sj
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Tub Skirts
Included also nre some novelty tub fabrics. Pocketed, belted

and button trimmed. A host of etylea to choose from.

Linen Skirts
A very timely offering nt onvinea. Several

otyles in blue, pink, lavender or white. Daintily trimmed.

High Silk Skirts
Of Golshose in very beautiful full pleated models. Also

some fine white wool Jersey akirta knife or accordion pleated.

High Cost Skirts
' Knife or accordion pleated; in dainty pastel shades. Some

gorgeously embroidered sashes; others have crushed
belts.

Only a few solid colors; mostly stripes, plaida bright

colorings. The materials are: Baronette Satin, Kumsi-Kums- a,

Fantasi, Pongee, Wool Jersey, Flannel, Georgette.

COX PARTY

LEADERSHIP

Candidate, Not Chairman
Whito, to Dofino What Shall

Bo Issues

Now York. Aug. 3. The New York
World, Democratic newspaper, says In

a special dispatch from Dayton:
The statements attributed to Demo

cratic Choirman George White in Wash
ington to tho effect that the League of
Notions would not be tho chief issue
In the campaign and that the under-

standing reached between Governor Cox
and tho President was clastic, were not
authorized bv tho Democratic nominee
for the presidency.

Thcr were made by Mr. White with
out having had any communication with
his chjcf on tho subject and without
Mr. Cox's knowledge, and there nre the
best grounds for saving that any sat
isfaction the Ucpublicnns have derived
from their own interpretation of what
Mr. Whito said is going to be very
short lived.

Mr. Cox has not heard from Mr.
Whito since the statements were pub-
lished. While it is certain that the

OLD PARLOR SUITS
aCADB BQUAI. TO NBW

upholstere4
and polish

Flrat-ctas- a
work
ruaranteaa
Qlln oovers
mnae to
ordr.

Wn rjirrv it tapir., atnek of UDhOllter?
materials, oeUlns at wholesale prion

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

Oldeet and Larteet Bone of It Kin
305 Arch Stare EkM"
CEL

PLANTS
CAN BE

SET OUT
NOW

noconatruotM

MDup

Sturdy plants, fresh every day.
Tho varieties nre:

Golden Self Blanching, Giant
Pascal, White Plume,

Winter Queen
Also Cabbage and Brussels

Sprouts plants.

Plants
will Blve an abundant crop

season u sec out now.
Loading aorU, pot grown.

next

Seed of Bean, Corn Salad, Kale,
Lettuce, Badlnliei, Hplnoch, Turnips,
etc., ran be ulanted 111 the garden
yet with sood inccees.

BTOBB CLOSES fl I". M. DAILY
1 P. M. 8ATTJKDAYB '

ITse
518 MARKET STREET
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for Tomorrow,

To Be Closed Out

At a of the

Gabardine

Colored
tremendous

Grade

Georgette

have wide

(63) High SSk
and

ASSUMES

CAMPAIGN

Wednesday

aMrawmMiHI
Strawberry

MICHELL'S

BCOSIriTiLLER CQ
cHESTMuar sx&eet

'Announcement

ANNUAL SUMMER
AFTER-STOCK-TAKIN- G CLEARANCE

437 HIGH GRADE SKIRTS

Fraction Original Prices

Colored Skirts

3.00 & 5.00
Formerly

S.00 to 1Q.S0

8.50
Formerly

12.50

15.00
Formerly
to 39.50

18.50
Formerly
to 50.00

7.50
Formerly

to 39.50

incident is not going to lead to any
friction which might bo detrimental to
tho Democratic campaign at tho out-
set, persons who bavo a pretty good
knowledge of what Governor Cox is
thinking about say it will, lend, as soon
as Whito returns, to a thorough under-
standing of the positions which the
nomlueo and his campaign manngcr nre
going to occupy.

Ho far as Cox is concerned, there arc
just two things that are going to de-

termine tho chief issues in the com-
ing campaign. Tho primary factor Is
fjolng to be the Democratic platform
which was adopted at San Francisco.
Second is going to bo the statements of
the candidate himself, who can be
looked on not only to deflno the issues
which he regards as most important,
but to mako whatever interpretation
of those issues ho regards as necessary.

Ha will insist, so persons who arc in
a nnsition to know say. that Mr. White's
position shall bo that of a general in
the field, whoso work it Is to map out

IS

Card

a plan of battle and so dispose- - of his
troops as to' attain tho. desired ob-

jectives, but tbat when it comes to de-

fining, what the troops arc lighting for
that shall be left to tho leader of the
party, who may be call-
ed on to mako these principle effective.

Mr. Cox has refused to comment on
the statements of Mr. White, and is
said to regard tho matter as one to
which altogether too much importance
has been attached.

WOMEN APPEAL TO COX

Candidate Urged to Aid Suffrage
Cause In Tennesseo

Dayton, 0., Aug. 8. (Uy A. P.)
Another appeal for aid to securo ratifi-
cation of the woman suffrage amend-
ment in Tennesseo was mado today to
Governor Cox, Democratic presidential
candidate. Mrs. Abblc Scott Baker,
political chairman of the Nationnl

I" ' I"

Send for this
helpful catalog

Legislature

candidate,

Any who buys from this book rest as-

sured that buying the best card and riling
supplies.

Library Bureau product is standard. It right;
whether you buy simple index card, ledger card,

Federal income tax record card Ivhat not!
This 64-pa- ge catalog illustrated color and

gives you insight into the different qualities of
cards particular needs.

and pictures kinds of cards, guides,
folders, desk trays transfer equipment.

Altogether, just the kind catalog you
will want have handy when you order card
and filing supplies of any description.

Write, telephone

LibraryB
filing

systems

suw.oqucntiy

cabinets

MONTGOMERY, Manager

Chestnut Philadelphia

Salesrooms the and

Sib01
Solid Woven

BELTING

Cuticura Talcum

Always Healthful
Brffe"mto1"',uci

ureau

L. H. GILMER CO.
(Gilmer nnd Belting)

Philadelphia,

Cumulative Preferred Stock
Additional $230,000

(Two-thir- has been subscribed)

$1,000,000 Authorized $480,000 to Outstanding

Par Value --$10 per share
Dividends Payable April October 1st

THE COMPANY
The Co. is by far tho
largest producer automobile fnn
the And fan belts
many products manufactured.
Tho mnin occupies tho splendid

buildings on the north side tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Tacony. Yet sev-
enteen years ago tho business
room West Philadelphia.

Tho company's owners tho men who work
for Tho .have mado very in-

vestments this company.

75 THE EMPLOYES ARE
STOCKHOLDERS

they tho company's

woman's party, Drought mm repWil
that unless efforts are Increased M
ncsseo's would refuse Hti'Att

ideation. ,M
Mrs. Baker said that after weeks trfVS

work and a careful of
see legislators rejection of tho 'amend.' '
ment Bho cnmiT
to exchango information on the Tcn'i'
nesscc situation with Governor Cox
to ask him to press tho canu '
Iiiv.u ii,v4uhdij, W'lU will KU On a'mission to Hardin

Republican today, or
morrow.
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THE ISSUE
This issuo is made to give more workinff
capital for tho constant increaso in busi-

ness. Two-thir- ds of the issue has already
been subscribed by employes and men who
know tho company.

THE GROWTH
Sales for 1919 wero over $2,000,000 a not
gain of more than $500,000 over 1918. For
the first six months of 1920 sales havo shown
a 92 increaso over tho corresponding
period of 1919. Tho net tangible assets
of tho company today are twlco tho par value
of all Preferred Stock outstanding upon com-
pletion of this financing.

Dividends Exempt From Federal Normal Income Tax

Pemisylvania Company for Insurances on Lives and Granting Annuities
Transfer Agent and Trustee, for Sinking Fund

Full Information concerning this conservative Industrial Invest-
ment Is Klven In a circular which will be ent on request.

L. H. GILMER CO., Philadelphia, Pa.V W. WIU. Store Ope
aviattfc,ufcfcsu, Man. and FrU Et.
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